
My Leadership Journey 5B Kan Wing Tung 

The birth of every leader represents a mission and 
shouldering the role of a leader is not easy. Through 
taking on important positions in high school, I have 
come to understand that to be a leader I must act as a 
shepherd to lead team toward its goal. As a leader, the 
most important thing is to become a servant leader, 
serving others with humility, and more importantly, to 
establish a leadership style that is suitable for oneself 
and the team. This year, I have been fortunate enough 
to take on several leadership positions in the school, 
and the trust and recognition from my teachers truly 
increase my motivation and courage as a leader.  

This year, I was invited by Ms. Yuen to serve as choir 
leader. Looking back on my freshman year, when I saw 
the senior student leaders serve choir members 
wholeheartedly, I was determined to carry on their 
passion for the choir. At first, I was afraid that I would 
not be able to handle the job well and lead such a large 
team, but with my enthusiasm for the choir, I was 
determined to unite the team and become an 
infectious leader so that all choir members could fall in 
love with this big family. After a year of training, I 
received recognition and praise from the choir 
members, and I at the same time could see their 
progress which has brought me immense satisfaction. 

In addition, as the vice-captain of Red House and the 
vice chair lady of the Careers Club, I also had the 
opportunity to meet more people. Through working 
with other members to plan various activities, I learned 
how to manage time, organize manpower, better 
understand the situation and needs of each student, 
master how to communicate and coordinate with 
different people, and improved my time management 
and organizational skills. 

As a leader, one needs to have a willingness to serve, 
lead by example to humbly serve the team, care for the 
needs and problems of the team members. This role is 
not simple and requires taking on more responsibilities 
and the ability to cope with pressures. However, when 
I see the team achieve its goals, fellow members grow 
and progress in the choir, and members’ sense of 
belonging to the Red House increased, all these 
achievement and joy are the greatest rewards for me 
as a leader.   

Time flies and my term is coming to an end. Thanks to 
my teachers and classmates who have been supporting 
and helping me throughout the journey, witnessing my 
transformation into a confident, courageous and 
willing leader. Over the past year, I have been working 
tirelessly with various teams. In the future, I hope to 
continue to be a leader, committed to serving my 
classmates, team, and community, and continue to 
learn and grow to achieve a better version of myself. 
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每位領袖的誕生都代表著一個使命的差遣，他

肩負起領導的角色並不簡單。自我在高中承擔起重

要的服務工作開始，就明白成為領袖必須像一個牧

羊人，帶領團隊邁向目標。作為領袖，最重要是成

為一位僕人領袖，謙卑地為他人服務，更重要的是

要建立適合自己和成員的領導風格。今年有幸能承

擔學校幾個領袖崗位，得到老師的信任和認同，實

在增添我作為領袖的動力和勇氣。 

    今年得到阮老師邀請成為合唱團團長。回想中

一初來埗到，看到師兄師姐作為領袖如此盡心盡力

為同學服務，我決心要將他們的熱誠傳承下去。初

時我害怕未能勝任，不能帶領好如此龐大的團隊，

但靠着一腔熱情，我決心要團結團員，成為一個有

感染力的團長，令團員可以愛上這個大家庭。經過

一年的訓練，我得到團員的肯定和讚賞，也明顯看

到他們的進步，令我感到無比的滿足。 

 此外，作為紅社副社長和升學輔導組副主席，

我也有機會接觸到更多人和事。通過與其他成員一

起籌劃活動，我學到如何安排時間、組織人力等技

巧，也更了解到每位學生的情況和需求，掌握到如

何與不同的人溝通和協調，並且提高了自己的時間

管理和組織能力。 

    作為一個領袖，需要有一顆樂於服務的心，以

身作則，謙虛地為團隊服務，關心並照顧團員的需

要和問題。這角色並不簡單，需要更多責任感和應

付壓力的能力。每當看到團隊達成目標，團員們在

合唱團中成長和進步，社員對紅社歸屬感增加，這

些成就感和喜悅就是我作為領袖最大的回報。 

    時光飛逝，不知不覺任期快要完結。感謝老師

和同學在路途上一直扶持及幫助我，在各人的見證

下，我蛻變成為現在具有自信、勇於帶領別人的領

袖。未來，我希望繼續成為一位領袖，致力於服務

同學、團隊，社區，不斷學習和成長，成就更好的

自己。 

 

 


